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Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Answers 
Version 1 
Question 

I had my rifle changed when the TV 
program came out, can I have the 
$20 coupon? 
Can I have a box for shipping? 
Is there a charge for anything other 
than the trigger? 
Is my model eligible for the change if 
so what is the cost? 
-721,722 
-660,600 
-725 
-788 
-XP-100 
-40X 
- Seven 
-710 
Why did you put a special section on 
our website for the bolt lock? 

I Answer 

proper maintenance. and ·ii0f#t'iPPI.'.im!'.ii:l.Lely alie.fed, Lhe Reminglon model 700 
is a safe rifle. .·.·. · ··.· ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · 

We suggest you go to)~@· safety ce~t~ii::~@ij{ \Yebsite wmuemin1.,1on.com 
Yes. Reminglon has.§~].(qiupon Lo C\ eryonc\vho had the change Lo their rifle 
done though RenllilfilP.f'ffJfo~~:.l:!.avc not receiYcd a coupon for the $20 in the 
mail please let 111e,::§h+)'&tf§M!!~~/1gdress and I will send one out. 

ff you have a riflti::ttiat you haye ·il"\'i:i:i@fr~· a bout \Ye can send you a box. 

Yes. there are .tm;~.))ems that may need ·to be changed that are not covered 
under the $20it,\~~M~\~@!_11gl:inspection. 
Yes, the models 7.:1"1>'1:~l/f{it:~\,~660, *XP-100. and -IOX arc models that will 
remove the boll loc1iJ9ri:$*NM~~e 
*TI1c 60l~;::®.!X:~@:@~~@\~Wi~ part of an earlier recall and if your 600, 660. 
and xp-J\j9'~f:~@#jliided in this recall and had not been updated yonr trigger 
assembl} ~\'tif#~f~!%~9 to a non bolt-lock style trigger and safely at no 
char!@:::::.: ···:·:::::{{/{\::: 
ff yaj:Jiii:ve a 725. 788°. .. S'eNiW or 710 you do not haye a bolt lock safetv or the 
bo@9¢i doc(\\~L opera.Le in the same manner. ~ 

Our\fol;'i~@Jii'.Ji;~>;J::l(#Cw extension to our c:01mni1Incnl Lo safely. Ever since Lhc 
... x'?.P:ll'any. ,;,::~~:t~ihl@#i in the cady 1800, s. safety has been an irnporhmt part of 
:Ht@{l.~Ml:i:flgton Amis Company. Each year we spend thousands of dollars 

.:.:.:
·.:'_,: _,:_,•_,._,:_,._,:,:,/:::" '6dttdifi@~wi.sumcrs on safe gun hm1dling practices through our contributions 

to consenriitfan and edue<1tion foundations. our website . the instructions 
manuals ir{'~~ gun we sell m1d our various public:alions we send Lo consumers. 

)@ ••.•.••.•. :@<Pie wcbs:itW~~as allowed us to reach more people will1 a grcalcr rnricty of 
i~tf.~~i.1.1.gs ,~fo~11ely tailored to different audiences from the novice new sh~oter 

·.·. '\t_\:::t~~W@Mf~nccd deer hunter. The lntcn1ct is the 1nost clTcctivc \Vay lo reach a 
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· <·.·. largc."]'fa:i:fi)t' the user base with up to date :information. 

·:::::::::::::::::[:::.J.:\:~&iM:::o:t our m;Jjor components are \Ye have rolled out other safetv related 

s8cti&~s (sec websile): . 

) 
: J 1111:1 ·( 10 commandments of Firearms Safety course 

Shotgun safety section 
Black powder safety 

··::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

··:::::::;::::::::: :::::::':-:-.·. 
::::::::::::::::::1::::-.-. 

Ammunition s;1fety 
Tree slmtd safely 

.. < ·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ :~:~:<·. 

::::::17 Safety product we sell 
Education links for local safety courses 

1t is always being updated with more safety related information on rn1 ongoing 
basis mid the key section \Yill be rotated on the hunting seasons. W c arc 
continually marketing C]tJ.ality firearms that can be used reliably. Safety has 
always been important lo Remington. Focusing on safely on the websilc is part 
of that long-term concern. 

Is my rimfin;:;:@\Wf~~!~~rm:::ram"'"'' 
because it ii@i:Jifolt lockjli'W}. 

Not this program only covers bolt action centerfire firearms 

Have the Q~er's field a faw$:~it 
a2ainst voil:?> 

Contld.~hii~I 
.{_:••>;::•::::·: 

Remington 

Y cs !hey have. 
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